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NEWTOWNSTEWART
CANCER RESEARCH

UK 
are having their first

annual autumn sale  on 
friday  11th and saturday
12th October  from 10am

to 6pm in  
Newtownstewart 

Presbyterian Church.   
beside the cattle mart.

..Please come and get
yourselves  a bargain

and you will be helping to
raise much needed  funds

for the work of cancer 
research uk

If anyone would like toIf anyone would like to
donate any items etcdonate any items etc

please please contactcontact
Bernie Mc  CreaBernie Mc  Crea

onon
0775246522007752465220

oror
0288166154802881661548

The WilliamThe William
Campbell Campbell 
MemorialMemorial

Cup Cup 
Plans are underway to Plans are underway to 

revive the William Camprevive the William Camp--
bell memorial tournamentbell memorial tournament

in Aghyaran, in Aghyaran, 
At its peak this popular At its peak this popular 
competition attractedcompetition attracted
over 60 teams and theover 60 teams and the
organisers have now organisers have now 

decided to move outsidedecided to move outside
to the magnificent newto the magnificent new

floodlit Astro-Turf Pitch.floodlit Astro-Turf Pitch.

The format is likely to beThe format is likely to be
5 a-side with teams of 4 in5 a-side with teams of 4 in

each group.each group.

FULL DETAILS WILL BE
AVAILABLE 

NEXT WEEK WITH ALL
PROCEEDS GOING TO

THE CANCER RE-
SEARCH CAMPAIGN.

The three ladies from Castlederg Surgery have completed the 2013 BUPA Great North Run.
Mrs Susan Young, Mrs Margaret Cummings and Dr Linda King (standing right of the group) ran
this year in the world's biggest half marathon, which took place on 15th September 2013 from

Newcastle to South Shields.
The trio chose Cancer Research UK as their charity and asked for sponsorship from family and

friends to boost the funds.  This has been done and the generosity of the Castlederg people
has been truly outstanding.

The local cancer research committee also gave their backing to Susan, Margaret and Linda and
met up with the trio recently to congratulate them and voice their thanks in person.

Currently the figure stands at £3000 with donations still being received.

Cancer Research UK receives no Government funding so we rely entirely on the public – with-
out the generosity and dedication of the general public we would not be able to continue to

make progress against cancer.

Castlederg Surgery Trio ReturnCastlederg Surgery Trio Return

Nicola Connolly and Martin
Bonner cutting their wedding

cake.
Now Mr & Mrs Bonner of-

course after their recent mar-
riage in Aghyaran.

Congratulations to the happy
couple and we will have

much more of the big day in
next week!s edition of The

Dergian.

We had also hoped to bring
you the Castlederg High

School special results as we
promised last week but

sometimes we have to break
promises and we!re going to

hold them back another
week or so...My sincere

apologies to all...

COMING UP


